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JUST OPENED I FOIC. E. ACo.,
W5

-Grand Division, S, of T.THE ACADIAN. *SPRING OF ’96.*The third quarterly session of the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Temper
ance was held in Wolivffie this week. 
The attendance of representatives and 
visitors was quite large, considering the 
busy season of the year. The following 
officers were in attendance : G. W. P., 
Rev. B. Hills ; G. Scribe, W. S. San- 
ders; G. Treasurer, G. F. Hills ; P. G- 
W. P., W, H. Onild. The 
were filled as follows : G. W. A., J. 
Parsons ; G. Chaplain, Rev. Thomas 
Hutchings ; G. Conductor, T. J. Borden ; 
G. Sentinel Wm McKinley. At the first 
session on Tuesday afternoon the hall 
was well filled, and twelve candidates 

initiated to membership. The re
ports of the Grand Wormy Pateiaioh» 
Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer, and 

s committees, showed that 
beé» made during the past

repairWQLFVIUJL N. B-. AUG. 14. 1896. -TKDB-- SS

Most Complete Line Oar repair shop U complete, and wa
pr°p“-

0*11 and ace oar machine#, and try our 
manahip, and yon will never have

C. E. STEVENS i SO. 
Agent, for “Cleveland,” ‘'Envoy” and 

“Fleetwing” Bicycles.

SUITHE TIME TO TAKEEditorial Chat.

Largest & SARSAPARILLA.At a recent luncheon given by Sir 
Frank Smith at the Albany Club, Sir 
McKenzie Bowell declared his intention 
of remaining in politics.

On Tuesday the Conservatives of 
Queens-Sunbury, nominated Mr R. D. 
Wilmot to contest the constituency 
against Mr Blair, the Ministei of Rail-

A convention in Ottawa of the Con
servative members of the Senate and 
Commons is arranged for Wednesday the 
1»tb. At this convention the leadership 
aid the policy of theOppoeitioH will be 
decided upon.

The citizens of New York are sweating 
through one of the most fatal periods of 
heat in the history. Fonr hundred have 
already succumbed to the deadly tem
perature, and the thermometer shows no 
'•uuictliobé of lowering.

ly to
KSI;-oF-. RAID’S

is only SOc-.a■ bottle-, Jf e- have 
all the others.Furniture, Blinds, 

Curtain Poles, etc.
Men’s

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE,
Men’s

STOP AND READ.? %
z

/OQ

Ever shown heof the various
COAL! COAL! COAL! Underprogress bas

quartet in the v*rk of the order, Thai PRICES LOWER THAN THE
discussion that took place at the meetings
was of a most gating nature. The | IB-OallSearly and inspect, 

mittee on the state of

west#
We have in stock the celebrated LACK AW ANNA HARD COAL in 

all sises—-fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

9ÊF We are also agents Car the celebrated ST OC KB RIDGE MANURES,
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.
v ■ it I* hnmw\M(i m

WOLFVILLE COAL
Telephone No. 18.

Whitereport of the
the order among other things recom
mended that theioealsnd federal govern
ment* be pciitiomd to, pass such prohib
itive legislation as comes within their 
respective jurisdictions, as indicated by 
the report of the imperial privy council. I 
At the eeeeion on Wednesday Mr W. J.
Gates, who at the recent meeting of the 
national division wss elected to the 
honorable position of Most Worthy As
sociate, was received and presented WÊI HHHI B
paternal greetings from the highest branch j Mrs W. W. Robson, of Windsor, u 
of the order. All the meetings were of visiting Mm B. 0. Davison, of this place, 
an interesting and profitable character Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts, of Fred- 
and a fraternal and kindly feeling per j ericton, is visiting friends in Wolfville. 
Vttded the discussions throughout.

A. J. W OMAN.
Wolfville, March 24ih. 1896. 36 _ 0. M. Vadohh.

COMf^V'
The conference of the sound money
---------*- i u -• T-'î:-*"tpolieon the 7th

was largely attended. The conference 
decided to call a ’national convention for- 

of a platform and the 
nomination of candidates for President 
and vice.

Wash:Our Sidewalks.

If one of our taller Town Councillors 
would apread an umbrella over bin hood 
one of these rainy mornings and mate a 
tour of the sidewalk., he would find that 
there are many piaea where the tree, 
overhead interfere with fait progteaa in a 
very disagreeable manner,'end that there 
are many pièces where the ehrnnhery in- 
adjoining lob eweepa over end brashes 
his person quite nopleasantly. The in- 
convenience from these sources is in
creasing. It is a settled principle that the 
proprietors of lots abutting on a sidewalk 
have no right to meihe space 
sidewalk for the spread** their 
shrubbery. An avenue of weU trimmed 
end stately trees present, i 
once, but a “deep-tangled 
however beautiful it may be in mme 
plaoea is certainly out of place on the 
streete of a civilized town. Will not 
some of the councillors make a tonr of 
dhe streete and see how It is for him- 

anatwar.au. 

Ploughboy’s Observations,
Ms EdiIok,—In the Aoanurt of last 

week I hoped to see «orne reply to the 
letter signal “Troth!” which appeared 
in the preceding renie, hnt was disap- 
pointed.

Against all uncharitable strictures up. 
on the recently converted Jew, Mr 
Rautenberg, along with “Truth" I would 
join in protest. And perhaps you will 

I aUow me tQ state my decided objection
____ Mr George Higgins arrived home last lo that comparison he drew between him

The people of Wolfville were startled we* lrom Sew Yo111- He will «pende to4 tho8e other Jhwp of the first cen 
on Tneedey afternoon at the new. of few week, with his parents m this town, tuiy-vis i Jesos »d ««!.• 
the death of an «.teemed townsman, Mr Mr and Mr. H. Rider Haggard are As they pi 

Sherwood. The deceased I at present rusticating at the Inch Arran tenburg prea 
formerly resided $§£. New York, aud catr e I hotel, Dalhousie, N. B. They are ex- did they ever 

ebent three jeare age in j prated in vroifvillc shortly, 
consequence of poor health. On the Mr John S. Smith, of Halifax, rep- 
afternoon of the day of bis demise he resenting the Standard Life Assurance 
appeared to be in his usual health, and Go#| was in town this week and paid the 
was out on his farm consulting with his Acadian a very pleasant call, 
foreman regarding work to be done. R. L. Borden, Q. 0 , M. P., and family,
Mr Eye left him for a short time end ol m4 hu btotltt| Harry, of Halifax, are 
his return found him reclining on n gar- 8pending , vacation at the home of their 
den teat as ho supposed in a faint Dr Mt m4 M„ A„drew Borden, of
Bowles was at once summoned, but on 
his arrival found that it was death that

Personal Mention.

this department will
1 Wolfville, JV. S.

the Belts iS. B. McCurdy, B. A., Acadia, clam of 
’94, waa in Wolfyille thia week.

Mis. Bessie Card, of Boston, is viriting 
friend, in Wolfville for » few day..

e,

Prriws CununWARNING !m The Dartmouth branch of the Inter
colonial Railway at Halifax is now 
complete. This will be the only cou- 
euueuuu work cairied out by the 1. C. 
R. this year ; but some maiatenance 
work will be accomplished, among which 
1) a new stone and brick station at 
Moncton to coat 140,000 or 950,000.

Only two of the six bye-elections for 
the local house will be contested on the 
Xwib. At SûlüsÙAy b iiùâitiüBbiüü ilzV 
ray in Victoria, Longley in Annapolis, 
Wallace in Halifax and Farrel in QueerB 
were declared elected by acclamation. 
In Goldbeater and Lunenburg the Con
servatives have nominated Turner and 
Parker to oppose McLute and Morasb,

|E;, BathiiTO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! 3B5BB55HB;:"
TITHE great popularity of the “BELL” PIANOS anJf ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the ,-V •'

fell! the City of Halifax,
for the sale of all kinds of produce 
Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 

Pork and Mu|ton.

Mrs Donaldson, of Church Street, has 
visiting in Wolfville during the

A public meeting under the auspices J t wee£t 
of the Grand Divirion wa. held in Tem-| tj„„ „„ Wed.

successful one: Grand Worthy Patriarch, I 8 * * , „ . ,
Bev Benj. Hills, filledthech.il and open-1 Re'r' p- *• Maedon^d returned on 
ed the meeting with e few happy ,e- Wednesday from a vldt to fnends m 

J. Panons, W. J. Gates 'Fictou »«d a,ulM'
W. H. Guild, Ü. W. Reid, T. Hutchins’ I Miai Tabor, of Fredericton, ia the 
E. Blackadder, Andrew Hnbley, W. S. | ouest of her .ister-in law, Mra J. H,
Sender., Dr Chipman ahTTI. V. Band Tabor, of ttiltown. --------
then followed in pleasing and effective Mr and Mre Drummond, of New 
addresses bearing on the different phases Haven, Conn., have been at the Ameri- 
of the temperance question. An agree. | can House for the past week, 
able feature of the meeting wm the

over the 
trees and

Mage- S«sd SL.** +w... 
get highest market prices aud prompt 
returns.

Willis Piano and Organ Co. N.B. L 
5th column «Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 

the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do so under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

a fine appear- 
wild-wood,”

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax.

P. 0. Box, 377.
the ymarks. M The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,

___ STELIxARTOTST,
SOI.E AGENTS FOB F. S.

■Bailli F
wolfyille,

Sir Donald A. Smith, Canadian High 
Commissioner in England, had an inter
view with Li Hung Chang, the Special 
Envoy of the Emperor of China, on 
Tuesday last, and on behalf of the gov 

of the Dominion, invited him to 
vWt Canada as the guest of the country. 
Li Humg Chang accepted the invitation 
and Mid that he had been looking for
ward to a visit to Canada with great,in
terest. He will be over in a very few

rmselff Local a
John MILLINERY! t We »enH <j

readers to the
column.AMr Andrew Cobb, who has been up 

musical renderings by members of Wolf- the line fot the paat m0nth, arrive^ 
Ville and “Lily of the Valley” Divisions, 1 Loa6 oa Saturday evening last, 
and readings by Mies Mable Reid, of

ftill***A FULL LINE iri LATEST STYLES CF--‘•L
TsSBÊ

different Statet 
: the AmoricRn 1

Port William., .fid M.«r, Crowe endl Tri^»^ÏÏZèn W^m- 
GilU. Ih. meeting «i in ever, ^ «5*Z'ÏÏZ+S?

b.m«a-.
town napolto county, is visiting her grand

father, Mr Wm. Blackadder, of this town.

Spring & Summer Millinery ! v
Lots of picn 

Oh, different

picnic.

IJUST OPENED.

A cordial invitat'on is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled.The report made recently that the Hon. 
Edward Blake Lad been appointed on the 
advice of Mr Laurier as the Canadian 
member of the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council, is incorrect. Mr 
Blake would admirably adorn this pos
ition but the terms of the act authorizing 
the appointment of colonial judges which 
«UMW iuat no one riisît oeappoiuuu 
who has not before received an appoint
ment of local judge, renders him in
eligible.

The Irish Land Bill passed through 
committee in the House of Lords on 
Saturday last, after a very vigor one 

itiouation of the debate. Lord Salv- 
‘ i*. bury intimated privately that if the Gov

ernment was again defeated cn any im
portant point, he would seriously con
sider the advisability of resigning. The 
bill has been most strenuously opposed 
by the Irish landlords, who se^m to re
gard their tenants in much the 
light as the old time feudal lords did 
their serfs. The bill contains a number 
of reforms, which will greatly ameliorate 
the condition of the tenants. It is 
siderid that the bill ia now as ft».

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIONSudden Deaths.

S. E. WELTON.
Opposite the American House. F0URT”™™sFAIR

miiminttttQesiDE Oct. til
p the h«ched publicly so Mr Rau- 

ea ;fbut where and when 
npose “a silver collection” 
iUoiM twice in one day or 
mission fee of 10 and 15

OK ITS is a fine cropThomas E. c CLEARANCE SALE! «
to Wolfville

demand an 
cents the next day from those who de
sired to hear their religious experience ? 
When did eitipügp those primitive Jew8 
allure the thoughtless crowd by adver
tising a little boy’s wonderful musical 
performances ? Rautenbnrg is evident
ly well able to assert himself and stand 
on hit ovm feet without the assistance of 
such ancient comparisons. Comparisons 
are sometimes 

For my part, I should have been 
much more edified with bia “conversion” 
had Mr R. remained among hie fellow 
commercial travellers, living Wee Chrittl 
No class of onr community stands in 
more pressing need of evangelization nnd 
reformation. » . rîi ^ V ' » ' 1

at Kentville. 
and will no < 
of herself.

The three-i 
Durant, Capt. 
York, is unloac 
the wharf for 
strong.

An Ottawa 
the D. A. G 
from favor tb 
this year, 
deputy adjuta 

I in advocating

We had tb 
morning last 
a “real, live bl 
stride a gentl 

g,: taioly a tbinj 
joy

As we arc closing our business we offer all lines of Stock 
at less than half former price. . ...

BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN WOLFVILLE I
in Millinery, Laces, Hosiery, Cloves and 

all small wares.
«. Call and see them, It will more than pay 

you.

Large Prizes In all the Usual Departments,

— Fireworks

the Pakadb Grounds.Grand Pre.
«TOCU1 PASSMOM BATES OS ALL UNES OF T8AV8, 

PRIZE LISTS WILL HR DISTRIBUTED A KITEDr. and Mrs McKenna are absent this 
week atParrsboro, attending the wedding 
of the former’s brother, H. W. McKenna, 
Esq., barriater, of that place. They ex
pect to return on Saturday or Monday.

Rev. Mr Trotter arrived home on

had come aa a gentle eleep. The de
ceased was 59 years of age and was high* 
ly respected by all who knew him. The 
funeral took place yesterday afternoon 
and was attended by a large number of 
acquaintances and sympathetic friends ot 
the family. The services were conduct- Wednesday evening lest from a very 
ed at St, John’s church by the rector, P,e“*nt vacation, spent at his old home 
and the remains we.e interred Jn the ™ Toronto. He will occupy the pulpit 
pictumque little cemetery adjoining. p* Baptist church on Sunday 
The Acadian joins the community etPD8 neXt- 
large in sympathy to the bereaved widow 
and family.

Mr Leander Pslmeter, a respect«1 and I pibfiriuri in that city, ia St the American 
worthy citizen of Long Island, aged ?1 Hooee, He is in chsrge of a party of 
years, died very suddenly St hi» home at I tourists, and will probably remain for 
that place on Snndsy morning last. Tb. "m“ weck’'
deceased bad been indisposed for a few Mr .0. C. Dorman, editor of the Hants- 
days, but was not thought to be seriousl) port Advance, and Miss Laura McGiatb

Manager and Sec’7W C. PITFIBLD,
President.

Hardwick A Randall JtexmeB ^TIAHIIC

RAILWAY.
Wolfville, Aug. 5th, 1896.

been correctly Informed there 
WolMlle prohibiting the use 

i by men or women who 
Some viaitors of 

Democratic proclivities 
ai»t of, or do not respect

If I have 
is a law in 
of the side- 
Lealtidb Ihe^
Republican c 
either are ig 
this law. Might not our worthy police
man teach them British civility before 
they return home T

Last Sunday evening In the Baptist 
eapectable congregation en-

Commencing July 13& 14Vaughn’s Bakery “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTEThe Value of Good Hoads.
We stated a week or two ago, ta) a ttij 

Monetary Times, iu writing upon improved 
country rondr, that the Canadian far
mer required to be shown that good 
roads would put money in hit pockf^ 
before be would take much trouble to 
secure them. An instance which
illustrate to Cfl'nflinAn^V’œ ^ l1'- On Sunday moiSigMrelS^^^^BWax, were in Wolfville on Wednep-

° ? . ,"t’r0I,'d Wt him fot a f« momenta to prepare ln4 died at the Acacia* office,
roads act In bettering tin fortunes of a some nourishment for him, and ictuining ’ ... learned hnw news-
ivcaiiiy. Conditions sneb as recently ex- shortly after, found that he had dieSM16” M“’ «Grath iesroed 
isted in e small town in New Jersey during her absence. Deceased waa well pspers are made 
twelye mile. f,„„ PWUdaiphia, fora, ^ tt l STdtitn" T& Mias Blanche Elliott, of Sharon, M«,

absent 1„„„ oo the profit of good A8CAniS.‘«!^d. £,ty Tympift, to 
road». In consequence of the bad. roads the sorrowing widow aod family. months with inends m Wolfville, left on
tba wagon makers near the town in „ —— Saturday afternoon for Annapolis county,
question, constructed four horae vehicles Ur ®ecl Bhoiie* 11 bemK llloal | where she will make a short visit before 
to carry 55 bushel bsakei, a, . m.zimum ?eD, “Mf lh,n Mr Chamber!,in He

regarded « he.,, haul- T I Bey. D. B. Hemeon, of Bermuda, Is
ing. Beal estate thereabout, had gone a- b“ ff “J F«”«ï spending a few day. with hi. parent, in
begging for years ; there wae no possible ,8ene'*1 ™ tomm“4 “Pon *cU’“ “rv'“ Wolfville. On Sunday evening last he 
market forth It bad been impoiible to endeayonng to prove !,,, capeerty b, de" ied the pulpit », Method!,, 
aattl. up estates heeam, no purchaeet 1'bir*tely pl,01“g hi™Lie, * l,kel-v vhnreh. Hi. address was the subject of 
«juld be found for the laud But a few P,“tion 10 8et8hot- A soldier i courage maoy favorable commente.

woke up. The town issued $40,000 valuable to the army thin that of the Attleboro, Mass., arrived in Wolfville last 
of bonds, and applied the proceeds private whom he directe, aud it ia bis week in company witn her eieter, Mrs 
king betteuoajway., Aa a result 3ut7 t0 the *'my to remain—as Moltke JM, Simaon, of Walbrook, who has been

BEWIS ^ICEâSo'5.Bev. Frank H. Palmer, of Boston, 
editor of .Education, a monthly magazine

On and after Friday, July 
1896, the trains of thia Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will abrtvb Wourviu-B.

Express from Kentville........... « 25, »™Express “ Halifax...............Sis‘mil
F. Blncuosc from Halifax......A M P*
Express “ Yarmouth.,......JllAj®
F. Bluenose from Yarmouth....o or pm
Express « Hafifax................6 30, p m
Accom. “ Richmond.......... 1127, «®
Accom. “ Annapolis..* “. j| 

TbAINB WILL LÏAVB WoLFTOLX.
........ôrf,a»_______ Rise. 40,1 m

'-pm
rsiSi:

Having seiMIèâ the eervicee of a 
first-class baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our stock.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds. 

J. W. VAUGHNb 
gQp-Fall stock °f Fresh Groceries 

always on band.

Evangeline Beach, Long Island,

Bight.

PHOTO STUDIO
AT WOLFVILLE

Rev. Mr Ft 
road Presbyte 
copied the pul 
of this town,will be open for buaine-s

church a r 
joyed several gobd addreeeea on Manitoba 
missions. There vfere also two quartettes 
nnd two unlnUj of a mn»i«sl fl) standard 
so high and so daring that one could not 
help wondering bow Mozart or Handal 
might have enjoyed and been astonished 
by them!!

Our Methodist 
been delighted w 
Messrs. Boiden a

Every Monday & Tuesday,
great pleasure

The firi 

successful tbit 
in attendance

We thank you all for the many lavora 
of the past and trust that our work will

s continue to merit your approbation,» Express for Halifax.. 
Express “ v---------also

IB KCW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC,

Every convenience for Bathing, Boat
ing, etc. Ice Cream, Fruits and Refresh
ments of all kinds, at restaurant on 
grounds.

the grounds 
number takii 
railway exeu

a
old.

ïouni ainocroly,

Lewis Rice & Co.
nds appear to have 
be ministrations of 
lemeon—two very 
Lcadia University.”

for
Kxpreei « Kentville.. 
Accom. ;; Annapoli...48returning to her home. HHepgm..u45,
Boyal Mail Steamship Prince Rupert

Double Daily Service.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leave. St. John, 7.00 a. nr. ; arrive ta 
Diobv. 9.30 a. m. : leave Diaby M ”

immms
°Buffet FarlOT Oars run daily each way 

Halifax and Yarmouth on FI?-

load, which was
pAvi» ÿjieMPsei.Yoi High Tide.

Ploughboy. 4.40

mZ i
Five hour» bathing each tide.

iSTWMSis.*»
C. A, PATR Q -

5.41Monday, Aug.
7.39 PAINTER & PAPER HANGER, 

WGLFTILLE, - NFsS.
■> it"^ f**- 4-w. — V- l.fa — A "O- -l-—-41•W vtueto aaa»» vo ictt an mtanun

& Go’s or at L. W. Sleep’s. [36

tald. Rctul«Kand

Ta-iar^Tfi

The small 
rourt death.

9.33 |
X place at the Mi 
■ ,*18 Holli. street, 

—“mroae, lamheï 
u of Senator 
«1 MacDonald, 

l. C. MacDonald, 
l, and sister of C. 
r, of tbi. city 
i in a pretty gray

The marriage 
dance of J. W. 
on Tuesday, of! 
merchant, of Hot 
Frimroee, aod Mis. 
daughter of the la 
Q. C„ M. P., of P 
D. MacDonald, bar 

The bride was al

fliss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano & 

Organ.
Wolfville, - - N.8.

the New Jeney wagonmakers ol the day th,vicinity of Philadelphia are making iwo;
to carry not 65 lruabe1 Mr Rhoc 

bnt loads madcap from 90 to 125 cenarily to 
Now that the roads are courage is

runNEW BAKERY! «rahimself unne- ! 
els to prove his E2rW. B.

K. SÜTHÏRLAND,
A Fibre Chamois Ad.

Men aa a rule
The following indents comple'ed Ibe than for style, still no man ia averse lti_ 

prescribed course at Whiiton k Frazee’i c6at well hanging coat that keeps its *
Commercial College daring the put shape through all kinds ol knocking P- M.

I around. Thu is one of the extras that she p:
Fibre Chamois furniabee when used as an ot lhe bli4e and |

Ralph E. Macdonald, An.igonuh ; 8.^mato’horo'S;

a V— i„ proper hang till worn com-

SiS BtÎtÉtE vss^syetst
fewipti- and Pastries of all kinds! as good l Stamp uVSSSo “eHn mj

ÏSSr~

.IfitwillgivThe Buhacriberfor comfort

FARM SALES. no
work then four horses. It is >ythat be. Ituno

The ladle 
Reutapart 1, 
den Party

ofgon weighing 1,900 pounds, conld lake

leftfriends.end bring beck an equal weight
Of f 00 a trip I receive attention.trip a

i W. F, ShaffiH i--
Solicitor, Kentville, N. 8^

DENTISTRY.

„
The -vrith two hones, and a waggon 31 -3t

that It«a i. at Believille, Out., on he' ”,

«. being .
Bi

"If you ever go to 
house-keeping,’’

it will be well worth 
your while to re- 

iber that in all 
plain and fancy cook
ing you ebouw

TTSB

MOTT’S
SPICES,

mHW am
B

EE

5


